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To THz PUBLIC.

THE cafe of M ze and Hamilton, with one

.oth'er, I had intended to publifh in an appendix

to this volume. But the inanufcript having been

unfortunately depofited in a houfe which was

lately confumed by fire. I have great reafon to

:apprehend that it was either burnt, or by fome

other meais deftroyed.'





ERRATA.

PAGE. LwK.
I I 41 For hinder read hinders.
54 26 1fert by before the words the owner.
66 4 Strike out the comma after mother and put a period.

- 12 Strike out the femicolon after it and put a comma.
68 5 For empowed read empowered.
69 36 For i read 3.
70 17 For appellant read appellee.
71 2 & 3 For appellant read appellee.
87 8 After teftimony infert of.
98 17 After regarded infjrt it.
99 31 After rule, jirike out the mark of interrogation and

put a period.
io6 12 For lands read land.
122 44 For forfeiled read forfeited.
139 7& 14. For fecurity read furety.
140 4 For principal read plinciple.
163 32 Before fuperior read the.
182 21 For laws read law.
206 4 1fter it infe'rt to.
- 2i For principal read principle.

209 14 For determination read termination.
212 Ii After but infert where.
224 37 After idea put a femicolon.
225 40 4fter that infcrt of.
227 3 Strike out not.

- 34 After endorfer, jfrike out a period and put a comma
after 4 4.3:lrike out the comma and put a period.

242 14 Strike out the femicolon after fault.
243 24 After not infert an.
244 41 Strike out the femicolon after declarations.
249 2 For is read as.
255 io For prices read pri.ce.
--- 12 After Johnfon, jtrike out the femicolon and put a com.

ma.
A6x 19 Strike out the comma after the word Stockdell, and

put a period.
263 37 For law read all.
266 25 For points read point.
270 27 Strike out the comma &put a period after the wordplea.
278 For 2 read i.,
288 40 For furvices read fervices.
289 I For fironger read ftrong.

F- 14 For centinental read continental. 39 For



v. ERRATA.

PAGE LINE
2Z89 39 For collufion read.collifion.
292 22 For deciffion read decifion.

30 Strike out of after the word General.
31 For Hloker read Hocker.

293 19 After the word intended iifert )
- 2 For legal read regal.

295 23 After Carolina, put a comma inflead of a femicolon;
and frike out the femicolon after the word loci.

- 38 For defribed read defcribed.
296 8 Strike out the comma after bills.

- 35 For there read there.
3oo i j For legal read regal.
301 26 4fter damages, put a period.
302 8 For is due read iffue.

22 After verdia infert ought.
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WHITE againfi ATKINSON.

f HIS ;as an appeal from a decree of the High Court of'
J Chancery in a fuit iin{H-ituted there, by White againft ft-'

kIfJn, f6r the conveyance of a tra& of land, fold by Colenani
t-he agent of ,dtkinfon, to the appellant.

In November 1779, Coleman, the agent of the appellee, con'
tra6~ed with the appellant to fell him a certain tra& of land be-
longing to the appellee, according to certain metes and bounds,---
for the price of / 6 per acre, the quantity to be afterwards afcer-
tained by a furvey. - Two thirds of the purchafe money
Was to be paid in the months of- May, or June follow-
ing; when a title was to be made, and a- ond was to be tiven
by the appellant for the balance of the purchafe money, payable
in twelve months thereafter, and to carry itereft from the date.
The f.urvey was accordingly made in March 178o,' and the
quantity afcertained, at which time a memorandum in writing
vaS figned by Coleman and delivered to the appellant, expreffive
of the'contra& before mentionec4 except as to the time of payw.
ment of the two th'irds-of the purchafe nionev which is dlated
in the memorandum to be when the deed fhould be acknowledged
by the appellee.

The bill charges, that a tender of the money" was made to
.ttkinfon in fpecie, according to the ficale of depreciation, but
there is no proof of it, nor that even a demand of a deed was
made and an offer to pay, until long after paper money had ceaf-
ed to circulate.

The defendant Coleman admits inhis anfwer, that a deed was
neither made, nor tendered by ,ltkinfon,. but that he agreed late
in the year 178 r; that Ihite fhould have a conveyance, if he would
then pay the. money. No deed was ever executed, nor was any
part of the purchafe money paid, except C 18 paid by lhite to
AM'Craw, a creditor of 4kinlon's, and for which. he had credit
with the faid M'Craw. It alfo appears, that long after the con-
tra6t was made, MVhite was willing to make payment, if he
could have obtained a conveyance, but the parties differing about
the value of the money, nothing was done.

Upon a hearing of this caufe, the High Court of Chancery
decreed, that the defendant fhould convey the land in queftiori
to the plaintiff, upon his tendering, or paving to the defendant
fo much inoney, , as with /. i, was equal to the value of the

land, oo the lafl day of June 1780, to be eftablifhed by a
jury on a:i iffue to be tried for that purpofe. The
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The veidi l upon this iffue being certified, it wits-decied thai
the plaintiff fhould over and above the fum found by the jury,
pay to the defendant the intereft thereof, to be computed from
the lafl day of June 1780, and the coifs expended by /tkifofn.
as well on the trial of the iffue, as in the fai. Court of Chancery,
upon Akinfon's executing a fufficient coilveyance of -the land in
queftion to Wg"hite and to his heirs, and delivering the fame, or
(if refured by him) depofiting it with the plerk of the court..

From this decree lVbite appealed.
CAMPBELL for the appellarit. I admit that he whoapplies toa

Court of Chancery for equity is bound to do equity. But the quefli-
on is, what is that equity which the contra' in quefion required
the appellant to do? The court cannot poflfs an arbitrary power
ofdeciding what the party fhal) do who applies for equity, but mul
be governed by general rules and principles which bind that court.

Vhat then was'the co'Otra& fought to be fpecifically executed ?
That .4tkin~fon fhould convey the tra& of land to White, and
lhbuld receive payment at the fate of , 6 per acre, two thirds
at the time the conveyance fhould be made, and the refidue in
twelve months thereafter, for.which'a bond was given. , This
is proved by the written paper deliVered by Coleman to W#'.hite.

The argument of hardfhip drawn from a depreciation of the
paper:money, is repelled, by confidering that it was in the
power of Alinon at any time to coerce the payment of two
thirds of the money bytendering a conveyance.

But I afk, could the depreciation of the money furnifli a fuf-
ficient reafon for the decree given in this caufe? Suppofe thd
money had appreciated, and 2tkinjfn, who had it in his power
to enforce payment of the money, had fued at law for the purchafe
money, or had applied to a court of equity for a fpecific perfor-
mance; could either court have proteded him from the pay-
ment of the money at its encreafed value ? furely not. Oughi
not the fame principle then to exift where 'the purchafer leeks
a fpecific performance ? The tobacco contrads made during the
war have uniformly been enforced, and they were not lefs op-
preffive upon the debtors. The court is called upon to carry a
contraa into effed; inftead'of which, a new one is made for
the parties, and the purchafer is decreed to pay according to the
value ojtbe land, inflead of the value of the money at the time of
the contradl.

It appears that lJ/bite had the money ready to pay for the
land, though he did not legally tender it, nor demand a convey-
ance. But I contend it was ziot neceffary for him to do either-

It
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It wa the duty o" Atkinn firft td acknowledge the deed, oi 1W
informii £j7ite "that he. wa.s ,ready to do fb. But he did neither,
and to permit him now td demn(and the money/at the value ftat:
ed in the decree, is to fiffer him tb avail- himfelf of his own
yvrong. Befidesi if the legiflature of a cijuntry fhall declare
iron, le-thei;. br any tther thirig to be monev; and fiall
givq to it a certaiii valud,. I c.iriot underftand-how any court
can eftablifh a .differ.ent fliandard of value.

MARsi4AL for the appellee;' This i§ a cafe -tvhcre prece.
dents Z:annot be.eX~ped't.edi. Meri differed as much in their opiZ
nions refpefing the valu6 6f paper money,. as upoi any fiubje6t

vhatever., The legiflative declaration repef"ing depreciation,
could not regulate the variots 6piuiions of mhen as to the valu6
which they annexed to the mone/ At the-iiime they wei6 fdrm2
ing their contraas.

Suppofe in this cafe, the appelliiit had bioughi Bii fait at law
for damages; the jury..would not trve beeh bound by the arbi-
trary value put upon th money by the legiflature; but Would
have given fuch damages a5 they thoiight the party iii juftic 6.
intitled to. But if he. prefer an applicati6n to this codrt for a
peculiar relief, which noother tribunal could afford himi he muff
fibmit to the rule of tlis court, which requires hiti to -di equi-
ty, in return for the equity he feeks. Upon th priinciple it is,
that a mortgagor comirg here to redeem his effate which is
forfeited at law, muft do equity by paying other debts diue t.
the mortgagee, tho' not fecured by the mortgage, .The court
lay him under thefe terms, not becaufe the parties have agrked to
it, but becaufe it is equity. Might not all the.arguments ufedbv
Mr. Campbell in this caft, apply with equal weight to thu ohejui-
mentioned?

I do not agree that the contra( is as flated b'. Mr. Gampbelh
The bill defcribes the agreement agreeably to the memorandum
given to Wf'hite by Calernbn. This is denied'in.the anfwer, and
C2/eman ftates, that the money was to be paid in the Juniz fol-
lowing and then the conveyance was to be made. The appel-
lant then has been the caufe that the agreement has not beerl
executed, and yet feeks to gain an advantageby his own wrong.

CAMPBELL in reply. In cafes where the fpecific executioi
"of an agreement is atked for, the court may refut to interfereifth6
Contra& be inconfiftetit with the principles of equal iuffice & good
cbnfeience, but if itdointerfere,thetermsof the contrac miiuff be
purfued. But this decree cannot upon any principle be right'
The mott which the court -could have required of the ap-
pellant, Was to convey According to the valite of the paper
00nhey at the tiMe it otight to bave heen paid, and not
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.6iizdlui ftAi 'land; thi iAbiild bieto takle frofrt ihO-pp Tlailt
hgood bargain vwhich- he my have riia&d -rid whii h* i ;h~

idefailH.y, he Was entitled to eijoyL. Tlhe cafe ofii ,p I ,c;
tijin .by the Mortgagor t6 redeem, Is ii!t apf'te:' Tl~if'"h

:coiurt goes iip4n an irniied agite'aient -*6f -the. hiortgagor;, :thA
the fubtequent loan fh6uld be fecured.,y 't"he-tm.ri'aediproperu
ty; for as to debts coti'ated pioirto'A6 ie iortgae,' the prii-
ciple does not ply. . -

•RAN , J.".l his is bil pl i f6i he ff fi .kecu i 6 '
an agreement, vehereby, the' ageiA of the .aPiellee conrta6tea
-tirell to the appillant .traft of ltid f4r the c,.fiderati'oii .iri
.the bill inenri6ibed. The appellant aFeges-' thi's cb'ntra c " to
.bi-ve been made. on the i8th qf'March !786; fbut as the meib'.-
randurnthen givenj and oi which h le'ts' to rely, it co60f1.
ent with the declaration of 6a1inmah the hgent, in his - -Afwe i .
that the contraa was really made in theN 6vninbe or D.'cerM-
her preceedig ; and as Barhedalt a withdfs in the cauiei iatA
his belief, that this land was fold prior tb the y'ar-i 8; I fha'l
confider this contra&.as really rhade-in ohef .thedaid ,noritht
bf.November or; Decemiberq and as Gole n.nh-the aiulnt of the-ap-

* pellee-admits;.it niight;haie bedt in the-month of De::eihb'ei;
(which adrniillionis to'be tke ncm61" ftronglv againft the paity
-who makesit)-'I Iall fii upon the month of Decinber- i as
the.time df the*cntra&. ,This, contra& -was a generai 6ne'
by.'which the agent olf.the"alptll'eej..agreed to fell"the lahd'ii,
queftion to th6 appellant for.£6 Gurrerftm nev p r acre; whei-e,
of to thirds was. to be-paid iii the mofith of May or J
lowing, when a deedt wastalfo to be ekecuted: dind for thi i
lance, :the appellant' was, to have a longer credit. 'The appel-
lant did'not.pun&ually pay the'roiev acebikding to his Under"'
taking, and althbugh he afterwards, hewed a wiilingnets to dci
fo," it was refl(fed by the appellee, .bekafife of its depreclat tii
The appellee alfo refufed to givea conVeyah"eof the land,' uhtefj
the appellant would.inake fuch aifeftlenmi.ht ahil payfimenrta§
wouldbe fatisfaory to his agent,- 'lsman.. Thisjnaitet"
refted. untill after the abolition of papq 'tfone Y when tkii
exhibited his bill . . "p - -

This cafe is not as I cOnceive diflingUfhbble fr6it the tony.
mon one of a bill for the executionofan 'agreement aft ra fai-
lure of payment on the part of the putirhafe i ekcept fo- fir F i
diffindtion may arife-from-the fituation .f this caiiniry 'at'-tHi
time of the tr.nfadaionj in ierpe& td ii~l iucilating mbdiP
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will therefore confider this care rfl, as independent of that Tt-
.cumfilance: and 2dly, as-affe&ed by it.
* It will not, I prefume,'be denied, but that in thecare of age.

.neral agrement,, made in times when the currency is.perm-
nent, and unattended with'any peculiar circumfiances, a court
.of equity would decree a conveyance upon payment of the prin--
.cip.al money contraaed for, and legal intereff. It would make
fuch principal money the meafhre of that which the purchafer

,is to pay, on one of two grounds; if;- as being a fulfillment of
,the very agreement made on the part of the vendee, and coni
,fented to by the vendor. Or 2dly, if it fhould be proper offthe
.ground of there having been a forfeiture, to confider what is i
juffcompenratiorl, it could fix upon no criterion whereby to efti-
mate this compenfation fo proper as the contra6t of the parties
themfelves.

There.is noo.doubt, but that if the'real value of the property
fold is to be regarded, ought to be aicertained a; at the tim:
g/thrcontrao7; and the opinion of both parties as to fuch value
At that time, ought to.bq conclufive upon both.

That is however the cafe of a contraat in currency of a fixed
Value, and for the non-payment at the time it.became due, the
law has fettled the equivalent, namely 5 per centum per annum.
Putthe care now under'confiddration is that of a contra6 made
in a depreciated and depreciating currency. 'We will therefore
tonfider how it is affefted by that circumflance. I very readily
admit, that where a party againfi whom a bill is brought for tha
fpecific execution of an agreement, fhews that fuch 'would be
uinconfcionable, and prays that it may not be decreed but-upoai
fuch terms as are jufi, a court of equity may impofe fLch terms
upon the plaintiff, .and if he will not fubmit to them, may dif-
mifs his bill. Bt.t to decide what are, and what are not fuch
iequitable terms -as the court ought to impofe, will depend uponi

he circumtances of.every cafe, and upon the exercife of ajound
difcrttion by the court. I.fa, y df a found diferetion, -becaufe it
ought not to be an arbitrary one, aind in larticular, it hould
refpet the laws of the country, and.fo far as may be, the a-
greement of the parties themfelves, The a& of 178 I,-efablifh..
ing a fcale of deprciation" and declaring that out flanding cur-
tent money contrats fhould be regulated by fuch fcale as at the
,date o.fuch contrafs,-appears to me, in effe6l, to have con-
verted. fuch current money contra&s into fpecie contraas; for
it declares that fuch fhall now be difcharged by as much fpecie.

.s ihall appear, by the application of the fcale, to have been:
- .. then.
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tlin- (wi . at 'the date. o, fuch: bnirats) thle alUfc'te'c}rt
money. In the cafe;of.fpecie contraris generally 'yas is abbvi.
fippofed,) upon payrmenCothe (um conta'ted f6r; iuid-intereff'

.ajfpecific executioniwoildbdeoreed. 'But-6te cafe is i~t diff i: -

ent in fubftancewhere, the 'cbntraft was' fr paperjiiio.Rtdi:- the
v'ale of that paper money,. and not the, numerical fub Lis what
the vendee is-bound 'to pay, -and the vendor Jntitled' to 'rediie.
If, the fcale' forms, a juft.:rul.e' for akbrtainihgthe alue of paier
Moneyin peciej b'ythe application. of it to the-current mofiey,
contra~tof the parties,-.we cn find' the valu'e~itv: fpecie of -that

* vWhich was cont' A&Hdto be.paid,." not-lefs"t rul;:-t-hi if th cbnh!
tra& had"bee ,forfp6ci itfelf: -.AinM theel'lercan no mJ6re'c6A-
plain.of iedeiving.fuh& i fum'.ith• intereft; as!,befij lefs than
hc.oiintra ed.oiredeive,,.¢than-he could complain of receiv'i7 g
prncipal~and.intereft in;cafeof a fpecie contraQ., • TheIlegfla,'
tu~e ha~ve efablifhed-this fcale as ajuitrule4 whereby to fett]
paper, money. contrais in'fpedie..: It wds no dbubt' made after
due.deliberation ; and upop good intbrrnation.: -It has beet
:nerallyacquiefcedin'-by, the ,people ,of- this- Coinfnonwealth,
and has- pre veitedfmxchi litig tion. -It!-:affords, -I 'fuppofe ithi
befa rule:for afcertaining the vAlue bf the- Sper moileV, .aving
betn.male:iby thofe,, 'who reprefented every pait of'the'Itate, and
had,,the.'beft opportunity ofjudging. The opinionof the Cburt
of. Appeals in tile cafe of Lulvs SoutherlanAks eveeutrs~ ( nte
i'ol, jIrvp,.. .LzS) does. not preclude me from'c6nfidering thig fcle
"saffir~dih 'ajfift r6le foreftinyating the value dfpaDer moiey, 's
it.refpe&1ithe,yiars pofleror to 77 8., Perhaps, that cafe impliedly
admits the fcale to afford ajufit rule, xcept.-ai iro'th'yearsi77, 'U
-1778.7.A t an y rate, Fhaienod ata. . ' hereby I an! jut ified i 61y.i i"
th~aias to~the:contrad inqueftion, the fcale'does not Afford a juft'
rule?.- But the .aippellee alliges,.' that -he .hadfimmediate ' ufe' f6d
thie money,: ind that he fuftained an. injury by, thd:want ofpuhi'cl
tuality'in the'payment.!i if hehad fhewn to-thetoirt the Im6ufit'
and particul4rs.of tbelijuryji and' 'moreov'eir, that.-he" had ap-.
prized -the- appellant-that, his-fit.uation was .lb. reculiar as-to rei..
der puntuality in the jiaynient important to him,.: 1- wil.l "h
fay, but a court of equity would lay hold of- thof6 "ircuiflai-
ces to yary, the decifioh; .which I think.ough'hoi to be'Oiven.
But it feems torme€, that without fuch data,*w.(Ought notto gb
into the confideration, 'how far the feller nay -have -fuftaified ".,-
lofs by the non-pavmentof thie money when due. Neither
ought the.purchafer to be affe&ed by a lofls refuhing to ihe feller

"onAccount of any peculiarity in his fittiton

tion was . .. md npWn ton hmad; k .... Ia.
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I4 fa&, the pretenfiOn which [ am nov confidering, would'
as well apply to a fpecie, a$ to a paper money contra-t; with
this aJdiriwo~al circutnftanc¢ attending *the latter, that the mo-
ney if paid, alight have been refofed by the appellee's creditor,
and in that evetit, or it he'were not himfelf a debtor, it might
a-id probaly would hiave died in his .haud by the abolition of thatcurrency. Tmight here add, that' fuch Ws the pecu liarfituation
of this cotuntrv during he.ieiflenc of papee money, thatsiaiiv.
if not moft rditdrfs were 'ruined by a pun~ial perfo'niance of-
contracs made on credit; whereas it was, the -virtuous and
hqnourable coidua of fotme debtors in withholding- pamdnis,
that, ma,!y cre.ditors were fheltered from. deltrii6tibo - ". <The 5 ,h feaion otftI' d of 1781., "eiablifhling a icale of tex
preciation., giye.s to'the cqLtrt a p.ower to depait fron futchiale:,-Wvhere ciurcunflanee s hall ari;fe,.which jn their olfiion .wouri.IL

render a determination 4ccoidinig to it'.unjut. . Such a poivi..
I have already:-4dmited icexerci able by' court of equity, upojiaii application like the 'pref~nr, independet' of.,this, 1ecdior, .

where thecircunrf-ai ¢ds will jtdffify it. ,WhAt thofe circuti-.
taItes:are, w11i-h !.e contemplat.d in this fetSion, I will 6otpnmdcitake'to Fay ; hut it.would f~ein to ne. that they muft. b~e
such. a's-are peculiar to that very. cafe, and not tbch,.
as are common to every cafe. . The ,.q row under conf~der'.jim a ppears to exhibit rno cir curnftnceas which mnay not' reafb u2-
a ly be 1iuppored to attcid ev.ery paper money contra&,.. which"
was !otpunituallv- coinplied with. But it is faid, that ih&ecourt ought in this cafe: to depart from the fcade, becaufe othler-

,vife, the appellee W iint get the. value of 'his Iapld. 'IThe
counfel for the appelleq candidly acknowledgeid that he did not'
place. his hopes offettin afide the c6ntrat in the prefent cafe,

1ipon the equality of the fu inproduced, by the fcale, compa'red
w ih thereal value of the lan'd. Indeed a contrary doctrine would
involve the court in a diificuhy, where to draw the line, if eve-
Ty (even the minuteft) iMequalitv, lhogu'I.d not be deemed fuffici-
ent to juflify a degariure from the fcale; . hut before we can hiy
that a given him is unequal to the value of the rubjec., that va-
iue itielf'ruffbe afcertained.

In the prefent cafe, 'the xValqe of the land.at the time of the
contract, is not afcertained, otherwife than.by the original con-
tra& of the parties. There are two witnefles who fay they'think
the land was worth fifty pounds'of tobacco per acre; but what

,was the value of the tobacco in fpecie at that time, or whether
tif e witneffes .re credible, this court cannot undertake to fay.

.A. :
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A jury )has alfo faid the land, was worth fix fhilling per acre6
$ ut the tinet t(i which' thei : .,kluation ha reference, was fix
111t1S poftefior tO the time of the contrad, within which peri-

, e land might for any thing koown to the court, havc cpn-.
1ider.my rifen i value. ." "

,Vpon the wh6le, as by the applieati6n 6f the fcale of detre_
Clation (which-n this inffanice is prctiimed to afford ajut, 'as
Weil usf a legal rule'of iqui.Jation,Vto the current money Contraf'

*f Ce partie', we'can precifely _ufcertaii the vilue in" fpecie
which 'was co'ntraedto be given fdr thelahd, at the 'tirte'the
puichaft was mad,- fuch applicati6n ought to have formed, the
.riierion by 40''kdh the'-Chancellor "h6uld; -have eftimated thes

.e3i atioi t61e'lpaid, by' the afpillatt, land by this rule, the
apIellee will receive more in va& tlati'he would, if theimo!iey'.
had, heen pun&u'ally paid, in confequeucdeof its progrefV e' and
rapid depreciation.

'I am of opinion 't-firefore, that thedecree fhould be reverfedv,
and modelled'as to'th6 eoMptiifatiorb, accor d4g to the ideas a-
bcve fated.

FOEMIN , J..-Tt is a rule at llcv, that the breach of onieo-
venant, cannot be Ole.ded in bar -to-'inoilher: The "appelhiet
night have byought: hisa& 1 ae'la' i aid if he had, he muff

have proed perornanee on hl's par. "itnfead of reorting to i

couit of law,: I clas applied to a 'Ctrt'of"ChancerV for an e'-
nuitable relief, a;nl therefore, he tiult fuhbniit to the rules of tie

-c;urt which iqeire him 'to do equity.' This, is certainly'very
different from coinon cals. 'Phe a'greeme' t was 'd6ade at a,
time when moiiey'Was nuch- depr-c'6tLed. , d, was. every day'
itill tarther depreciating. This condition of. the circulating,
currencly was known to both' parties, And therefore puntlhiality
was more nec ltlry ihiin it would have been, if the value oftbe
money, had been flationary.- Since ther6fore;r : the a'ipe~lant
made the firal bfeach ih the 'onraut, which operated to the in-
jury of he bther 'party, he is not entided to the relier' he afks
tor, but upo I the termns of his doing equity. and this confuAls iut
his payin g the real value of the land at the time of the contrae.
This was propelly preferred by the.Chaeellor to a dimiflop
,of the bill, fince the appellint had paid part of the money, and
very probably had nrmde tbme improvements.. I am for affirm-
ing the decree.

C6 u oQTO! J.-When this caufe was firft brought on, I

was fdruck with the impropriety of interfering with the con-
ias of naies' But upon luller co ifideration of the' circuni-. ..... . , . : o. .+ . - , . - - a nc c

sox:
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flances of this cafe, 3 think that juflice cannot otherwife be,

done., The real va!ue of paper money, wgs very little known,'
to any.perfon. There. .ere.few, .whq wer..not (leceived by
it. A want of puniu ality never friled t produce a lofs, and,
the longer payment was delayed, the nmre,.tbe lofs was accu-
nmiulated. T'lhe parties i4i.btis care qertainlv had depreciation in
view, and drkini[n, .,may have calculated uPoothe uf'e of the
money, if pun lually.pajd at .the me agreedttp n13 eyond that
.tln e, ho .c-4lculation. could -have been rnade.. to the
payment of the money, it ought to havq pre ed the
.onveVance, a Jd it is ve.jnt 'that', iXJ4e'.,hirifel thought fo
from his conduit. Yet it does not ippear. that .4r, tendered the
money, or had it to pay. It.is clear. tbat,, C. ; foifeited all
his rights under the conitrait,:at law., and thelthequeftion is,
in what fituation does he ftand 'in a 'Court of' Equity. TheC
(Chancellor intlead of difinifling the plainitiff's bill , more proper.,
Jy decreed a cciy.veyance ypq-i the equitable.terms .ofhis making
compenfation ; ;he ftandard of which compe, fation he very
r ghtly confderedto be the value of the land, as afcer tained -by,

jury. I am of opinion that the pterid to 1bj.h 'h.: valua-
tion fh'-)u., have related ought to, havr been.jthal .when the
.o'.ntia_ was made, and not that, when thefitf paymgts was
to be made. The difference in this cafe i-,,ot :importint, but.
-if either party requeqs an if1- e to try the i ueait)'eae of the.
agreement, I have rio.objeaion to indulgin hirr , As to .th.

danger of a precedent li.e this, , I think E.la liuch cafes muff
.depend upon their particular circumffances,, ad that the opini-
on now given .%yill not ap'ply but in- a caf1,preci.fely like the'
prefent.

LYONS, J.-'he general rqle in execuqry c:itracs ref-
pt&ting perfunal things is, that if thep.Ruhafe'r does not pay
pnd takeaway the properLy in convenient time, the feller is
nqt bound, and may difpofe of it again. If earneft be given,
ti. vendor muff requeff p.4vme.t of. the .onfideration, after
which he is ab'blved fronr the bargain if it be not paid, In ca-
fes of f4les of real property, the rule of 9quity isi -hat though
.4 fqrFeiture take place at law by a failure oneither fide, yet if it
be a cafe lying in compenf"4tion, a Court of Chancery will re-
lieve agairf1 it. But if that court do interfer'e, it.muil .be inca-

f:s perfee'lly fair, equ-l and juft. Another rule in a court of
equity is, that he who would receive the benefit muft fufain the
lofs. Here then occurs the difficulty of the caFe. The legif.
lature have eftabliffied a tcale, by which toa fertain the fu.m in

r4ecie
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rpecte which ihould be paid in dirchargg ofcontraf's nte'd
'to'at p'grticular-periods, whilf pjaper money was in ci'rculation.
.:This -law was vei'y Or6perly paffed, fW otherwife' the ,ahuie'ii'
%each particular: cafe mufl have beefi akfeertiified-b1 -a ju'ry, ifh the
farrie rn-ariner aszinaftions for-'foriign m6ney. This would. havi:
-produced inlfinite toubl and, litiatibiib, which th 's rA v, (afford-
i'& i lieve the beftvgneralrult) is w ikdy .calculated to pre-.
Ivent. 't is' f oW e ~confequeiic tha1h'e law fhoiuld be fixed and
•cnown; than tha'it fhuld always bi f(rildlyjuffi The debtor
is to-pay accordin'gto the fcale'at te- daie afj:t contrai, be-
caufe; as thepaynent was not piunifhally made, 6y which the
dlebtor had the behefit of.the money' .and deprivted 'the creditor
of. the ufe of it'; the debtor ought to beii th;. lofs by depreciati-
bn.' .This. iule. *ould have, been enforced, if the credito had
brought hisfuiit to' coeite.epakment. 'This ffirhifled an:equia -

ble 'courfe, of reatbniiig with the Chancellorrfo depart from : the
fcale, when:he was applied t6 for eqfiey.' On the other-, hinl
if-the creditor refule the. money when.tendered , or if there" be
other circumftances to warrant a departure from the fcale, it
may be made in--ii n0;other cafe, can d fmaller film beallowed;'
in nonefore.' ' ,

i The fcaleis.bffdih W'the'6rhcreditor fdes. But where the
,debtor applies'for' equity, the rules which govern courts of equi-
ty may properly be Applied to 'him.' 'The cafe of !Vii7fon and
M'Rae 'vj Keeing, (ante. v6l.. i,'p. '194 ,) went upon ie prin-
ciple, that he who would have 4i'flAiiied the lo! fhall have th'e
b6nefit. - So- here, 'if-the money Had been paid' a fpecie debt
mTfight have beer.. difcharged wiih it, oi it'might have been ap-
plied to other valuable'ufi. I agree, that the time when 'the
contraftnras,madk, was the Oropet pei'iod'f6r fixing'the valuation
of the land, arid that in this refpee' the Chaiclldr was wrong.
- - The PRESIDEENT.--To view this cafe as a general one,
itnaffeded by the particular circumfiances which'attend it, the
appellant has wholly failed in 'perfo 'ming his part of the agree'2
ment. It does :not appear that he -wag ready to do. fo during th&
whole year. If'Whiti had brought hig a6tion' at law he could
not have fucceeded, without avering and proving performance
on his part;- or that 'he was ready fo perform. The agree-

'ine nt therefore was eatirely forfeited at law, 'and how does he.
fland in a Court ofEquity? He has paid part of the purchafte
money, and has perhaps made improvements upon the land.
This being a cafe where compenfation can be 'made, a Cou-c
ofChancery will relievej but upon what terni-s ? If the con.-

:' ; t ra..
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J *tra had been maide in fptrie, ihe value, fixed by the 416'
would have furnifhed thejuft meafire of retribution. P~ut e.,efi
.in cafes of fpecie contracs, I Will Inot fiiy that this meafu re
would in all cafes, he reforted to. Suppdfe a man fellk at halfpri--c

'.upon condition of punOual paymenti calcalatipng upon.ani ah.i-
ty which he might thence derive of makinga beneficial iiyea
ititure of the money. Suppofe itflhould apperihat he had loft this
advantage by want of pun.uality. The court l-think, wciild
properly depart ftorr.-this- rule, and might, refufe to relieve btft
upon payment of the full value of the land. However this
xnight be, it is certain, that in a cafe of a contra( made in:.pa-.
ptr money.where the fcale ffirnif iesno juf.r.ule for fixing; the va.
lue of the money, the rule above _mentioned ought-to b.e depart,
ed fromrr. No juror can fay. what were the ideas of thiF'partie
as to thevalue of the money at the time of thfe agreement..
iT e aa of i781, furnifihes a gqodgenerarule for fcal.ing p
per money conit aas ;. perhaps the heft which could have been
made. But itiscertainly not.juff in all'.cafes. ; What is- the
objedion to the meafure of compei4'ation adopted by-the' 2ban-
cellor? Becaufie the appellant had. got an-advantageous.bargain 5
it is"fuppofed hard-to deprive him of it. But 'why.is he depriv,
ed of it? Why did he not perform thofe aas. which entitled him
to retain the advantage? This court does not deprive him ofi';
he has been himfelf the Caufe of its being 1o1ft.. .

I agree with the other jtdges. that the period to be fixed f6
afcertaining the value of the land was that, at which the con.
trad was entered into. Th14e difterence.in fpecie. is not confi.
derable, but if either party wifhes an enquiry (at. his own cx.
pence) according to this opinion he may be grAtified.

The opinion and decree as entered, is as follow.s, Viz:
11 That.there is no error in the principle of the faid decree,

fo far as it fubjets the appellant, to the paym.ent of the fpecie
value of the land, as a condition Upon which theland is to he

" conveyed to him ; and although the value at the time of the
" contrat flhould have been enquired of, inflead of thevalue'at
" the day ofpayment, yet as the difference is probably trivial,
" and not equal to the expence and trouble which would be incur-'
ccired by a new trial of the iffue for that purpofe, the verdikt of
(,the jury. ought to fland as the valuation;. unlei! either party
"c fhall choofe at his own expence to have fuch new enquiry mad e
" in which cafe a new iffue ought to be made up, and tried by.
" a jury, to aflertain what was the (pecie value of the land at
" the time of the contrad; ; and that there is error in the decree

Is ini
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" in this, that the appellant is decreed at all events to p4y the"
money and take a conveyance of the land, inftead of allowing

" him the option of abandoning his. claim, and lofing the.mo-
ney he has paid. Therefore it is decreed and ordered -that

11th falid decree be -everfed and annulled, and that the appel;
lafit 1ay to th alipellee Roger Ztkiprn, as the party fub-

" flantially pre ilin in this couit, his cofs by him about h
" def'ence in thi§ behalf e-pgended. And this court proceedin:.
" to make fuch decree as .he faid High Court of Chancery

fliould have pronounced, is of opinion, that the appellant hav-
ing failed to perform on his part the agr&ment fought to he

" carried into execution, had forfeited all claini to the aid of
this coutrt for that pufj 6fei but having paid part of thd pur--

'. ch'afe money, and probably made improvements on the land,
fhe ought to be relieved againfl: that forfeiture upon making,
the appellee Roger ,-ikzfilon juft compenfktion, the fule of

" which ought to be the value of the l:nd at the time of the
'(-contraaf; and aliho' that value ufually ii and ought to be in
4" fuch cafes confidered as fixed by the cotitrat when fip&cie ot,labie ahie is the medium of panent; yet it this cafe

" where that medidiim was to be in paper depreciated and ra-
pidly d~preciating.at th' time, the contracSI affoids no juff rule

" for af ertaining the fpecid vai 6e of :he land, Which 'was there-
" fore ptoperly enquired of and fettled by the t.erdift of a jury"

and ought to fland as the rule of co'p1enfatin , theY fore, it
is furth-er decreed Andordered, thai upon the appellant's pay-
.ing or tendering to' the appcelee Roger tkinfri, within three

" months frorm" the tihie of his being fer'ed with a copy of the
it final decree In the High Court it Chancery the fum of- one

hundred and twetity eight rounds; two fnillinos;" with inter-
" eft thereon at the tate of five per sent. per annu from the'
.aft day of June i780, till paytent, and the colts of this fuit;

" the faid appellee fhall execute a good and fafficient deed or
4" de6d's fo'r conveying t6 the appellanit the land in the proceed:
" ings rtienti0n'ed in fee firtfple with d gehieral :afrtafit,; but

- " if the 'ppeliant flall fail to rnake fuch parnmnt or tender,;
' Withih fhed tm aforefaid; that his bill in that caf'e fhall itand
'¢ difmiffed with cbfts; Btt if eitheit party, fhal upon this de.:
" cre'e being certi'fied to the High Court.of Chancery apply to
(" that court .-nd defire a tiew enquiry to be made b a jury at
¢' his expance, what was fhe fpeci! value of the land on the laf1"

' da of December 17"79, an iffue fhail be made up, and' di.
' reed to be tried by a jury to afcertain fuch value at. that pe0 " ri'od
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Sriod; which being tried and certified to the fatisfaaion of the
faid High Court of Chancery, fhail fiand as the rule of com-
penfation inflead of the former, valuation, and with the inter-
eff thereon from the faid ]aft day of December 1779, after
dedu~ting the eighteen pounds paid, be paid or tendered to
the appellee Roger tkilnfon, within fuch reafonable time as

Sflial then be allowed by the faid court to entitle him to the,
.conveyance in the above decree mentioned , or fubjea hinr

'5-to-the confeo.uence therein ftated in cafe, of his defau-l"' -

MIARTIN,,& WILLIAM PICKET,
against

JAMES DO'WDALL.

T HIS wvas an appeal from the High Court of Chancerv, in
a fuit brought by thc' appellee againf the appellants for

the conveyance of two tracs of lards. The cafe wa
as follows: _7ares Crap, in- the year T741, obtained a.
warrant from the office of lord Fair-fax for furveying a cer-
tain parcel of land lying in the Nothern Neck. The fur-
vey was made and returned in the fame year, but noturthcrfteps
were taken towards obtaining a grant by Grap, who died in
1.773. His fon, afflgned all his right in the faid ]ard to the ap-
pellee, not confiderhig it worth the expence ofobtaining a grant.
It appears by the depofition of one witnefs, that the plaintiffap
plied at the office for the papers, (but at what time is not
ftated,) and that they could not be then found ; but they were
afterwards found in the year 1786, or in. 1 7 g7 . A grant of
the land to Crap was made out and regiftered in the Proprietor's:
office, but it was never executed by lord Fairfax. In Decem-
ber 178 8, the appellee applied for and obtained a grant for thefe"
lands from the Commonwealth's land: office.

In 1762, the father of the appellants obtained a. warrant, fror
the Prrietor's offic , and furveyed 24.3 acres, pari of the land!
ffirveyed by Grap, for which a grant was made by lard Fairfax
to his fon, 11artin Picket, one of the appellants, in the year 1780.
In 1779, the other appellant William Picket, alfo procured a
warrant. and fturveyed #e acres adjoiningthe above, which in.-

cludes




